Exploring Careers in Toxicology Roundtables

This is your opportunity to talk informally with SOT members who are employed in different areas of toxicology, learn what their career paths were like, and explore how these toxicologists manage work-life balance. Your group will meet with three toxicologists—one from academia, one from government, and one from industry.

These toxicologists will tell you what working in their employment sector is like from their perspective. You can discuss the advantages and differences for employees in this area versus other areas. Please ask any questions you might have about what life is like in their positions. You will gain insights into where you might find your best balance and use your interests and aptitudes pursuing a career in toxicology.

What would you like to know about life as a toxicologist?
Be sure to ask your questions.

Toxicologists Meeting with Your Group

Breakout 1

Academia
Antonio T. Baines, PhD
North Carolina Central University
Department of Biology
Durham, NC 27707
919.530.6542
abaines@nccu.edu

Government
Ofelia A. Olivero, PhD, ATS
NIH National Cancer Institute
Center for Cancer Training
Rockville, MD 20850
240.276.6890
oliveroo@exchange.nih.gov

Industry
Robert P. Casillas, PhD, ATS
Latham Biopharm Group
Nonclinical and Animal Health Consulting
Cambridge, MA 02142
816.401.7783
rcasillas@lathambiopharm.com

Breakout 2

Academia
Alexandra Noël, PhD
Louisiana State University
Comparative Biomedical Sciences
Baton Rouge, LA 70803
225.578.9753
anoel@lsu.edu

Government
Shaun D. McCullough, MS, PhD
US EPA
Environmental Public Health Division
Chapel Hill, NC 27599
919.843.8031
mccullough_shaun@epa.gov

Industry
Kristini Miles, PhD, DABT
Venture Chemical Consulting LLC
Atlanta, GA 30345
804.901.3419
mileskk@venturechemical.com

Breakout 3

Academia
Larissa Williams, PhD
Bates College
Molecular Evolution and Developmental Biology
Lewiston, Maine 04240
207.786.8202
lwillia2@bates.edu

Government
Pedro Del Valle, PhD, ATS
US FDA-CDER
Division of Hematology Oncology Toxicology
Silver Spring, MD 20993-0002
301.796.2111
pedro.delvalle@fda.hhs.gov

Industry
Jacqueline Kinyamu-Akunda, DVM, PhD
Novartis Institutes for BioMedical Research Inc
Preclinical Safety
Spring House, PA 19477
215.936.9299
jkinyamu@its.jnj.com
Breakout 4

Academia
Darryl B. Hood, PhD
Ohio State University
Division of Environmental Health Sciences
Columbus, OH 43210
614.247.4941
dhood@cph.osu.edu

Government
Xinrong Chen, PhD, DABT
US Consumer Product Safety Commission
Division of Toxicology and Risk Assessment
Rockville, MD 20850
301.987.2761
xchen@cpsc.gov

Industry
Colleen E. McLoughlin, PhD, DABT, ERT
Scivera LLC
Charlottesville, VA 22902
304.559.4745
cmcloughlin@scivera.com

Breakout 5

Academia
Barbara L.F. Kaplan, PhD
Mississippi State University
Center for Environmental Health Sciences
Mississippi State, MS  39762
662.325.1113
bkaplan@cvm.msstate.edu

Government
Aimen Farraj, PhD, DABT
US Environmental Protection Agency
CIB, EPHD, NHEERL
Research Triangle Park, NC 27711
919.541.5027
farraj.aimen@epa.gov

Industry
Joe (Junguo) Zhou, PhD, DABT
Johnson & Johnson
Toxicology and Pathology
Raritan, NJ 08869
908.927.3799
jzhou28@its.jnj.com

More career information is available at www.toxicology.org. Search for “Careers.”